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News No. 26 
I'RE I'A R E!) lt V T H E B U REAU OF B US I NES S RE SEt\ R C U , COLLEGE OF B US I NES S ,\DMI N I STRAT I ON 
EMPLOYMENT IN EXPORT-RELATED JOBS IN NEBRASKA 
How many Neb raskans aTe empluyed in expo rt- relat ed jobs ? The employment estimat e!! include bo t h primary and indirect 
What percentage of the state ' s total private employment is aurib- employment eHeet. of merchandi se exports, with primary em -
utable to export bUBiness ? ploymeot defined as the worke r s in an industry required to pro -
These que. tions are raised frequen tly , bu t u ntil rece ntly nO duee the item in th l! form in which i t is expo rted, and indirect 
answe r S could be based on more up- to - date data than ]960 fig - employment defined a s rela t ed to that part of an industry's out pu t 
ures . Es t imat es of employment re la t ed to export s of goods . by incorporated in the export!! of other industries . No breakdown 
state. based on data fr om a 1965 su r vey of the origins of exports. of primary and indirect employment. by state •• has been pub-
have now been p rovided . however. by t he Bureau of Labor Sta - Iished . howeve r. The state estimates of to tal export em ployment 
tistics of the U. S . Department of Labo r. A lthough unfortunate- have bee n based on national t ot als for about 80 industries pre -
Iy these es timates do no t refl ect the d r amatic inc r eases in Ne -
braska export bu siness which have occu rred in the past t hree 
years.1 they are of int e re s t no t only because they are the mos t 
r ecent availahle but also because t hey show Nehraska's relative 
posit ion wi t h respect to other " tates in the Wes t Nor th Central 
Region and in the naHan in each of the various categories of ex-
port - relat ed employment. Even though the state's expo r t busi -
ness has shown marked gains recently. it is doubtfu l that the in -
crea.e. have been suffiCient t o effect any sharp change in dis-
tr ibution of emplo y ment by cat ego ries, Or in the s tate's rank in 
the region and nation. 
I See "Ne braska'. Agricult ural Expo r ts . " Business in Nebraska . 
March. 1967. and "Survey Shows Growth of E xportof Manufac -
k 1967 tured Products , " Bu.ineB. in Nebras a , August . 
.ented in an earlie r s tudy. with pe rcentage dis t r ibution of employ-
ment developed for each indus tr y and applied t o t hese totals to 
derive . tate export employment. 
The di. tribut ion of farm employment was prepared by the Eco -
nomic Research Service of the U. S . Department o f Agriculture . 
Employment was u timate d ini t ially a t the national level for sev -
e ra l group, of farm product s , and these estimates were then dis -
tributed according to the regional dis t ribu t ion of man -hour re -
quirement s for each of t he commodity group • . The resulting es ti-
m ates of regional employment were aUocat<!d t o the s tates in pr~ 
portion to their share of the regional value o f production fo r each 
[arm commodity group. Using this procedure . it was possible to 
take account of differences in productivi ty among bot h commodi _ 
hes an d r egIons . Ie ontinued On page 2) 
TABLE I 
DlSTRlBUTION OF' EMPLOYMENT ATTRlBUTABLE TO EXPORTS OF GOODS 
U. S . A ND SEVEN STATES 0, WEST NORTH CENTRAL REGION, 1965 
tTh~usands of Jobs) 
State Total Farm Manufao- All Expo rt Employment 
turing Other as a pe rce nt of 
total private 
Pe rcent Pe rce nt Percent employment 
o[ Total nf Total of Total 
Median Mean 
United Stat es 2 . 374 474 ZO.O l , lZ8 47.5 772 32 . 5 3. ' 3.' 
Pe rce nt Percent Pe rce nt Percent 
o f u.s. of U.S . o f U.S. of U.S. 
West Nort h 
Centra.l '01 ' . 5 86 18 .1 56 5 .0 59 7.6 4 . 3 3.' 
Percent Pe rce nt Percent Pe rcent 
or or or or 
Region Re gion Region R,e glon 
Minne sota 44 21. 9 " 17.4 14 Z5 .0 15 25.4 3.6 Iowa 39 19 .4 16 18 .6 14 25 .0 , 15 .2 4.3 
Missouri 49 24.4 II 12 .7 I ' 34 .0 I ' 32.2 3 .0 
North Dako ta 14 7.0 I' 14 .0 • - - , 3.4 ' .0 
Sout h Dakota • 4.0 , 7 .0 • - - , 3.4 4.6 NEBRASKA 16 '.0 , 10 . 5 , 3.' 5 ' . 5 3. 1 
Kansas 31 15.4 17 19 . 8 7 12.5 7 11.9 4.' 
. Leu than 500 jobs 
Sou rce: Compiled and computed from Table I, "Employment Related to Expo rts , by Stat e . " Monthly Labor Review. Septembe r . 
1968 . 
(Continued from first page) cally by the U. S. Bureau of the Census. According to the last 
Primary Employment lE. Manufacturing report, which was for the year 1966, Nebraska's export index was 
Distribution of primary employment in manufacturing was de- the second best in the region, 147, and two index points above 
rived from a special tabulation by the Bureau of the Census based the regional figure, which was 145. There are indications that 
on the 1966 Exports Origins Survey and the 1966 Annual Survey the midwest is making considerable progress in manufactured 
sll. Manufactures. For each establishment reporting in the survey, exports as all states in the region, except Kansas and South Da-
the ratio of exports to total shipments was calculated and used to kota, had index points considerably above the national figure, 
estimate the amount of that establishment's export-related em- 129. 
ployment. These estimates were then totaled for states and indus- Seminars for Nebraska Exporters 
trie s. Indirect manufacturing employment was allotted to the Encouragement to Nebraska export business was given late last 
states by a somewhat sophisticated technique, with the distribu- year by a series of seminars held in Omaha, Lincoln, and Grand 
tions generally made at the 3-digit Standard Industrial Classifi- Island under sponsorship of the Kansas City Field Office of the 
cation level, and then totaled for each state. In deriving the dis- U. S. Department of Commerce. Interested exporters have had 
tribution of other employment related to export trade, a wide vari- an opportunity to learn about locating and analyzing potential for-
ety of sources was used. Information from County Business Pat- eign markets, establishing prospective buyer contacts, about di-
~, 1966, was the primary source for allocation of employment verse payment methods, and opportunities for overseas promo-
in construction and services, including transportation, although tion of products. The Department of Commerce seminars also 
a separate distribution was made for employment related to ocean emphasized preparation and processing of export shipping and 
transportation. collection documents, as well as preparation of trade contact 
According to the estimates, employment in Nebraska attribut- sales letters. Sample pro forma invoices and simplified terms 
able to export business totaled 16,000 in 1965, of which 9,000 held of quotation used in international trade were distributed, and many 
agricultural export jobs, 2,000 were employed in manufacturing. specific new services available to prospective exporters were 
and 5.000 were in all other export-related employment. encom- discussed. 
passing forestry and fishing products. construction. mining. and Prospects for the Future 
services. which included the trade and transportation services. As the 1967 survey of the Bureau of Business Research revealed 
(See Table 1.) In Nebraska. as well as nationally. trade and trans- dramatic increases over 1965 in the state's exports of manufac-
portation services account for a large proportion of the employ- tured products and because preliminary results of a similar cur-
ment in this category--over 50 percent in the nation. with jobs in rent survey indicate that the trend is continuing, it is valid to 
these industries being concentrated in the larger states. assume that Nebraska's export employment is now much greater 
North Carolina. due to its tobacco production. and Texas. with than in the year on which the latest U. S. survey figures are based 
its production of a wide variety of farm products. were the lead- and that the employment thereby generated constitutes an increas-
ing states in export-related farm employment. Other important ingly significant contribution to the developing economy of the 
states were Kentucky. California. Arkansas. Illinois. and Kansas. state. With the many specialized services now being made avail-
Employment in the manufacturing sector was highly concentrated 
in six states - Illinois. New York. California. Ohio. Pennsylvania. 
and Michigan - which accounted for over half the 1.1 million man-
ufacturing jobs attributable to merchandise exports. 
Ratios of Export !£ Total Employment 
Nebraska export employment as a percent of total privafe em-
ployment was estimated as 3.1 percent. which was considerably 
below the U. S. median and mean. 3.8 and 3.9 percent. respective-
ly. Of the seven states in the West North Central Region. only 
Missouri (3.0) had a lower ratio of export employment to total 
private employment than Nebraska. In other categories of export-
related employment. farm, manufacturing. "all other." and to-
tal, Nebraska ranked fifth among the states in the region, with 
North Dakota in sixth and South Dakota in seventh place in each 
respect. 
In the nation, Nevada had the lowest percentage of export em-
ployment as a percent of total employment, only 1.1 percent, and 
North Dakota had the highest, 8 percent, reflecting the relative 
importance of food grains in our export trade and that state's 
concentration on grain production. Although Nebraska was esti-
mated to have only 9,000 in farm export jobs as compared to 
able to exporters. the growing expertise of manufacturers in com-
peting in foreign markets, and the inventive creativity of Nebras-
kans in producing new products to meet new needs both at home 
and abroad, there is reason to believe that Nebraska's export busi-
ness in manufactured products will continue to expand and that the 
proportion of export-generated employment will expand concomi-
tantly. 
DOROTHY SWITZEF 
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL TAXES 
Allocation of Federal taxes among the states has recently been 
calculated by the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, 
and the figures were published in the April issue of Nation's Busi-
ness. The methods of allocation used for the different taxes ap-
pear reasonable, and the tabulation seems to give a fairly real-
istic picture of the geographical distribution of the Federal tax 
burden. 
According to these figures two-thirds of one percent of this 
burden falls on the people of Nebraska, which is slightly less than 
an equal share on a per capita basis. The only states that pay 
more than 100/0 each of Federal taxes are New York, with 11.750/0, 
12,000 in North Dakota, this state had 2,000 in manufacturing, and California, with 11.310/0. The two lowest states are Alaska, 
and 5,000 in all other export-related employment. whereas North with 0.140/0, and Wyoming, with 0.150/0. 
Dakota had only 2,000 export jobs other than those classified as Exactly half the states pay less than 10/0 each of the Federal 
agricultural. tax bill. Collectively these 25 states pay 11.80/0, while the other 
For the nation, the regions, and the states an index of export 88.20/0 is paid by the other half of the states. 
change based on 1963=100 is calculated and published periodi-
-2-
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THE NEBRASKA WATER RESOURCES INSTITUTE 
Mr. Warren Viessman. Jr. has recently corne to the University 
campus to head this new Institute. We are glad to giv:e him this 
opportunity to state the purposes and program of his agency. 
The Water Resources Research Institute is one of the 51 centers 
lstablished in part by the Water Resources Research Act of 1964. 
fhese Institutes were conceived as cooperative ventures between 
:he Federal and state governments and were assigned the primary 
nission of promoting a more adequate national program of water 
,esearch. 
The objectives of the Nebraska Institute are summarized below: 
(a) to develop and conduct a program of basic and problem-
Jriented research which will: 
(1) be directed towards the recognized research needs of the 
region; 
(2) best utilize the capabilities of available personnel; and 
(3) capitalize on the special climatologic. hydrologic. geo-
graphic. and other attributes of the state; 
(b) to identify the most important water related research needs 
Jf the state. region. and nation; 
(c) to identify university personnel and other scientists who have 
;pecial competence to undertake worthy research related to sig-
lificant water resources problems; 
(d) to stimulate and coordinate research. training. and other 
lducational activities related to water resources; 
(e) to establish an effective system of communications between 
he Institute and state and Federal agencies. industries. education-
II centers. and various other organizations concerned with water 
,esources of Nebraska. This is fundamental to the effective plan-
ling. coordination. and conduct of the research program; 
(f) to train water scientists by associating students and faculty 
>lith water resources research projects. conducting seminars. and 
Jromoting interdisciplinary programs of education in the areas of 
>later resources development. planning. and management; 
(g) to provide advice and assistance on water related problems 
nsofar as it is within the jurisdiction of the Institute; 
(h) to assist researchers in preparing competent proposals for 
;ecuring funding for water resources projects; 
(i) to disseminate information on Institute activities to university 
lepartments. state and Federal agencies. other organizations. and 
he public as appears appropriate. 
The Water Resources Research Institute is a relative newcomer 
o the University. I t has no long-established tradition. This is 
ortunate in many respects because it permits the Institute to as-
IUme a unique position relative to the development of a compre-
lensive and imaginative program of research--a program un-
• ounded by the biases and limitations of any particular discipline 
'r group of scientists. The Institute is not part of an established 
,rea such as civil engineering. agricultural economics. or soci-
,logy. to name just a few. Because of this independence. it can 
ake a fresh. unbiased look at water resources research and at-
empt to approach the broader problems that reach beyond the 
lUre technologic and into the fields of political science. sociology. 
conomics. and many other areas. 
The Institute can fairly assess the various existing water re-
ources research programs of the University and appropriately 
ssist in coordinating their research activities when it is consid-
red that such coordination would achieve greater economies and 
fficiencies in the individual research programs. The Institute can 
1 
E. S. W. 
also identify those researchers who. regardless of departmen-
tal affiliation. have a common area of research interest and can 
assist in uniting them in a consolidated research effort relative to 
significant pro1;>lems which their special competence ideally eqUips 
them to study. It can assemble the inte.rdisciplinary research 
teams that will be needed to undertake the kind of many-faceted 
regional research projects which will have particular value to 
state and Federal agencies concerned with area-wide water re-
sources planning and development. This special ability of the 
Institute to draw on all of the faculties of the University permits 
it to exceed greatly the potential of more specifically oriented 
departments for the development of truly unbiased and broad-
gauged research programs. At the same time. the Institute re-
tains the ability to call on the expertise of the various departments 
to assist in their particular sectors of competence. 
The research programs of the Institute will complement those 
now existing and will be coordinated with. rather than in competi-
tion with. those long-established special programs already devel-
oped to an optimum degree. 
Some areas of research need which are under consideration by 
the Water Resources Research Institute include the following: 
(1) increased productivity of the Sandhills; 
(2) evaporation and transpiration reduction; 
(3) conjunctive use of water; 
(4) artificial recharge; 
(5) improved methods for conveying irrigation water; 
(6) models for centralization of data collection. analysis. stor-
age. and retrieval; 
(7) waste-water reuse; 
(8) economics of pollution abatement and recreation; 
(9) land-water relationships specifically as they affect soil ero-
sion; 
(10) legal and economic aspects of water importation; 
(11) ground water quality; 
(12) relationship of agricultural chemicals to the wate r quality 
of surface and ground waters; 
(13) pollutional aspects of animal feed lots; 
(14) eutrophication of impounded surface waters. 
Warren Viessman. Jr. 
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BUliness Summa ry 
a greater rhe in the dollar volume indexes. The increase in the 
State over last year is in large part due to m ajor increa..e. in 
Nebruka and U.S. physical and dollar volume indexu for Feb- COnitruction and electricity produced . 
ruary. 1969, re£lect marked increiuel in the general level of bu . !- In general. the State's bu.ineu indicator. r ecord favorable COn-
nesl activity. both from F eb r uary, 1968, and from January to dition. for March. 1969 . With regard to retail activity. however, 
February. 1969. Compared to their level. of the same month lalit retail s ales roae from February to March leu than seasonally 
year, the State'. February do llar volume index rose notably more expected. March. 1969. retail sales levels were neverthele •• 
than did that for the U.S. Likewi.e , both the Natio n' . and the above March, 196 8 . 
State'. phy.icai volume indexe . moved up over Ia.t year and over City-wi.e , howeve r, about o~half of the citie •• bowed lower reo-
lut month. Again, the State ' . index roae more than that of the tail.alu In March. 1969. than in March, 1968. Lincoln recorded 
U.S. The well - known ri.ing level of price. continued to effect a large gain over March, 1968, being up about 15 percent. 
All figure. on thil page are adjuated for lea.onal change •• which mean. that the month-to-month ratio. are relative to the normal 
or expected changel . Figuru in Table 1 (except the lint line) are adju.ted where appropriate for price c h.a.ngel. Guoline aale. 
for Nebraska are for road u.e only; for the United Statu they are production in the previOUI month. R. L. BUSBOOM 
NEBRASKA and the UNITED STATES II. PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
Percentage of 1948 Average 
FEB Iotr~~r.,. ... cem of Same .. !,erceDt 01 atl UOAth a T.ar AIO PrecftinJ Moat Nebruka U.S. 
jNeb .. a.ka 
Month 
Bu, ine" Indieaton U.s. N.br •• ka U.s. Nebra.ka U.s. 1968_69 1968-69 
Dollar Volume of Bu ,ine .. 370 . 9 390 . 3 118.6 110.3 110.1 104,4 February l14.S ll8 . S 
Phy.ical Volume of Bu.ine .. l31 .1 l39.6 101.1 104.8 106 .9 103.0 March 191.6 llS.6 
April lOI.1 llS.1 
Bank debit . (.:heck • • etc.) lS1 .9 401.1 98.1 116.6 106.1 101.0 May lO4.0 ll1.4 
Conltructlon activity 4l0 .S 174.3 155.9 103.9 11 5.8 100.8 June lll.8 ll8.1 
Retail aale1 16l.0 187.1 104.5 101.1 104.8 100.3 July l l1. 8 l30.8 
LUe inaurance 1.le. 401.l 489.8 10l.S 96.1 108.0 111.5 Augu.t l 16.7 l80.1 
Cuh farm marketing. 159.7 164.6 100.6 101.l 117.l 111.9 September ll3.l ll1.9 
Electricity produced 4l8.8 500.8 114 .6 104 .4 100.l 10l.S October l09.8 lll.6 
New.pape r adverti.lng 113.l 166.8 99.1 106 .1 96.5 103.0 November lOI.4 lll.l 
Manufacturing employment 171.0 131.0 10S.l IOl.8 101.8 100.4 December l03.6 l3l.9 
Other employment 149.1 111.9 104.1 103.6 101.6 100.6 January l 16 .1 l3l.7 
Ga.oline . ale. l81.3 B6.S 99.0 107.4 130.5 101.6 February B I.I l39.6 
lll . RETAIL SALES for Selected CltIe •. Total. Hard Goods . and Soft Good, Store •. Hard Good. Include automobl\e, building 
material. furniture, hardware, equipment. Soft Gooch Inc:lude food. galoline. department. c:lothlng. and milcellaneous Itore •. 
Total 
83 IOl.7 98.l 106. 3 103 .6 
70 11 5.0 Ill.9 107.7 10l.l 109. 3 IlO.3 94 .l 
)0 96.9 90.5 IOl.6 95 .4 " 106.4 105.6 91.5 31 99. 8 n.s 106. 1 93 .l . 19 IOl.4 99.4 11 1.6 
19 I ll.S 137.5 10 8 .5 99 .8 " 90.9 89.0 103.5 
IV RETAIL SALES Other Citiel ilnd Rural Countie. V RETAIL SALES by Subgroup. for the State and Major Divi.ion • . 
MAR No. of Pe .. CII. of PU'ceDl: of MAR Percell! vi Same Wom:h • Y.ar A,o 
Reporta s.me WDaUa Precedil11 Habra,"t Omaha ... 0."", Rural Locali ty A Tear Aao MODth Type of Store l.J.DcoiD Cltt .. Count!e. 
Kearney is 10l. 1 101.0 ALL STORES .... 104.1 107.7 103.7 100.9 
Alliance " 88 .1 104.5 Selected Service. 110.8 Ill.O 104. 8 105.5 Nebruka City " 9l,4 99.4 Food .tore. 105.5 1I 0 .l 10l.l 104.1 Broken Bow " 87.6 90 .4 Grocerie. and meaa 10S.l 106.4 10l.0 107.3 FilII. City " 98.0 105.8 Eating and drinking pI. 103.l 112:.4 101.7 95.4 Holdre ge " 96.8 10 1.9 Dairiu and other food. 113.9 Il6.0 104.6 II 1.1 Chadron ZO 95.8 86 .l Equipment 96.7 100 .l 96.4 93.6 
Beatrice " 97.l 1 10.7 Building mate r ial 9 7.4 113.l 95. 1 83 . 8 idney " 104.0 98 . 5 Hardw.re deale r . 95 . 9 97.5 88.8 101.4 o. Sioux City 8 93.l 100 .l Farm equipment 86 .l 75.9 87.6 95.0 
Home equipment 10l . S 100 . 9 105.8 100.9 
Antelope " 75.1 80 .3 Automotive atorea IOl.6 110.5 108.3 89.0 Ca • • " 88.7 90 . 3 Automotive dealeu 103.9 107.8 1 10 .4 93.5 Cuming " 95.0 101.0 Se rvice .tation. 10l.0 Ill.3 100.l 84.4 and HiU .... " 96.6 90 .6 Milce Ilaneou. . to re . 105.4 105.7 105.1 105.3 Dodge··· " 100.7 76.4 General merchandi.e 103.3 Ill.O 100.5 97.4 F"ranklin " 99 .l 10 1.l Variety . tore . 98.5 95 .5 97.8 102:.l Holt " 104 .0 98.5 Apparel Ito re . I ll.6 103,4 130.5 103.9 au"ders .. 97 . 5 83.l l...uJrury goods I tore • 117.4 90 .4 lIl.9 149.0 
Thayer 8 109.8 100.9 Drug .tore. 107.4 106.6 109.3 106.3 
Mil c . Counties 53 IlO.3 106.4 Other atorea 89 .6 115 . 5 63 .0 90.2: 
•• • h ridan Countiea Hooker. Grant, Dawes, Cherry. nd S e • ••• Not includin • Selected Service~ • "Out ,ide Principal City 
.. E A S u • • • • E I R A • K A 















eo AlmIll.U, Moathly 
NORFOLK . .... . 
HOLDREGE .... . 




BROKEN BOW .. . 
O MAHA .... .. . 
GRAND lSl..AND .• 
FREMONT ..... 
SO. SIOUX CITY. 
MCCOOK ..... . 
ALUANCE .... . 
FALLS CITY .. . . 
COLUMBUS .... . 
HASTINGS ..... . 
y ORK ••••.•.•• 
CHADRON • .•.•• 
FAIRBURY ..... 
~'~'~'~~~I '~6~0~~~I~'6~S~~I~'~66~~~I~'6~,~~fl~'6~'~~I~'~6~' "' 
104.7 Ill.I 97.l IOS.8 Ill.7 
10) .l 1 14.4 117.) IOl.7 109.5 98 .S 
115 .1 II l .6 140.7 115.0 NA 117.7 
lOLl 98 .l 61.4 96 . 9 Il 9.4 108 .7 
98.0 104 . 5 14.8 99 .8 9).0 lS I. ) 
100.) IOl .5 40 .8 111.4 100.9 NA 
104.5 100 . ) 16z .0 Ill .5 11 5.6 11 0 .6 
108 .6 10 4 .0 )73 .9 10 Z.1 NA 11).4 
NA NA NA 109 . ) NA 130.9 
108.5 96 .6 Il4 .8 97 .l NA 14 5 . 5 
98.6 105.Z S) .O 106 .4 NA I)I.Z 
99.9 107.0 )6 .5 I OZ .4 10 1.6 141 .0 
105.8 Ill.8 )).5 10 4 .0 89.Z Ill.l 
99.1 83.4 10 1.0 88 .1 105.1 136.7 
9 1. ) 95 .4 )0.7 9Z.4 104 . 3 98.Z 
100.1 1)0 .1 lO.8 93.l 10 3.3 103.9 
97 .8 10 4. 3 87.1 90 . 9 NA 15Z.9 
98.9 93 .6 6 4.6 98.0 109.6 110.1 
9).0 93 .1 73.0 10 8 .0 110.4 NA 
106.8 109.7 5Z.3 96 .8 116.0 1 12.l 
97. 5 107.4 95 .5 95 .8 96 .8 Il 5 .0 
104.0 L 55 .0 6.0 87.6 Il3.1 134. 9 
Retail Electricit, 0 .. 
Salee COD.lumed Con.eumed 
108.9 108 .0 90 .0 117 . ) 103.6 8 7. 3 
108.4 116.2 78.9 131.5 92. 8 80 .0 
107.0 105.5 84.0 Il2.0 106.7 88.9 
10 7.7 10) .1 IOZ.3 IZO.I 96.9 83. 1 
110.0 107.8 78 .7 111.9 11 3 . 5 88.6 
lOS . ) 109.0 n. ) 109 .7 101.6 100 . 8 
11) .6 IlLI 66 .8 117.l 108.5 NA 
106 .0 Ill.6 n.4 11 8 .4 9Z . 9 86 .0 
113.1 110.7 I Z2 .9 11 8 .7 6 7 .4 90 .6 
96.Z 99. 3 96.7 111.0 109. 7 83 . 8 
109.1 10).Z 106.4 114.3 107.4 104 . 5 
109.4 108.1 114.5 114.3 10 4.1 78 .8 
108.7 114.9 n.5 13l .5 96 .6 97 . 1 
100.9 109.5 10 1.9 117.0 9 1.2 86 . ) 
104 .9 I l6.1 63.0 lZ4.Z 88 .0 n .4 
87.8 97 .3 74 .1 117.0 8'U 84 .0 
9).0 IIZ.Z 66.9 1 18.6 85 .6 8 t.) 
103.7 12 1. 9 65.5 123 .4 80 . 5 10 1.5 
109.6 11 9 . 3 88. 9 124. Z 106 .0 88 .0 
Il l .7 12:4. 5 334. 7 lO I.4 110.0 NA 
104.7 11 8 .1 64 ,01 11 9 . 8 107.4 76 .0 
90.9 99 . ) 93 .4 10 1.4 7 9 .0 79 . 9 
107.9 II l . 8 157 .1 10 7.1 106.7 85 . 8 
• U • " E S S 
47.9 107.) I 
87.8 10l.1 97 . 8 
70.8 Il5.) 9 7 . ) 
96 .9 107.l tOl.5 
74.6 94.6 11 6 . 7 
86.4 111.4 NA 
67 .6 9 1.5 89 .0 
n.l 115.1 NA 
NA NA 116 .0 
96. z 114.Z 1 14 .l 
8).0 99.7 NA 
NA 95 .Z 95 .6 
100.5 )l).9 NA 
86,4 IlLS 10Z .1 
8l .9 86 .0 NA 
NA NA NA 
93 . 1 108.5 96.0 
94.4 11 3 .0 89.8 
82.5 97.0 88. 8 
9 7. 1 108 .4 11 5 .0 
100.0 95 .4 NA 
8 7.7 10l.0 103 .4 
I 128 .9 12Z.7 
115.7 108 .9 136.7 
108.1 107.8 I Z8 .9 
105 .6 148 . 5 11 9 .8 
106.6 11 8 . 1 130 .5 
95.4 IIl .0 168 .7 
117 . 7 117 .6 NA 
111 .4 I ZO .6 107. ) 
1 10 .0 IZ) .6 NA 
98. 9 90 .1 87.9 
l i S. ) 108 . 5 IZI.Z 
111.0 NA NA 
NA 114.Z 13 3 .9 
84.8 l68 .6 NA 
105 .l 103.5 118.5 
75.1 109.l NA 
NA NA NA 
88 .4 IliA 11) .6 
114.6 106 .7 110.9 
Il8.0 I I Z.6 105.0 
] 12 . Z IIO.Z 89.1 
106 .6 78 .6 NA 
] 15 . 3 10 4. 9 
PROMOTIONS TO FULL PROFESSOR 
rhree membe ... of t he faculty of the College of BUline .. Adm;n-
.n tlon were promoted recently to the rank of full p roCe .. or . A 
ief biographical aketch of eilch h given below. 
PROFESSOR IWAND 
)r. Thomas 1_00, who ~. been an a •• ociate profe.lor o f eeo -
"ic::. .ince he joined the Unive r sity of Nebuab fac;ulty in 1967, 
currently engaged in reae&rch on problems in the theory of 
, managerial firm. Befo r e eorning to Nebraska., Professor 
and w;>.. an •• aadue profes.or of economics at Pennsylvania 
.te Unive r s ity from 1964 to 1967, h.i.d been a visitln" .uociall! 
::Ilea.or at t he Univeulty o f Minnelo ta in the .. cademie year 
63 - 64. and for four ye;l.rI previoul 10 th,lt time had been i<n 
• ilt""t prole.lor at Pennsylvania Stale. 
:Jro{e •• or lwand wal gradWlted from the Univers ity of Nebrask ... 
:h high distinction ... nd the B.s. degree In 1955 ... nd with the M.A . 
degree in 1956 in the fields of e<::o-
nom lcs ... nd h is tory . His master's 
thesis ..... s on the topi<:: "The Theory 
of Forelsn Ex<::hanSe Cont ro l." He 
was awarded t he Ph.D. degree from 
the Unive rs i ty of Oregon in 1959. 
his dissertation topi<:: being; "St~ 
lea in the Theory o f Capi taL. " He 
holds membership In the American 
Economic A.sociatlon. the Royal 
Economic SO<::iety, and the Econo -
metri<:: So<:ie ty. 
At the Universi ty Dr. Iwand teac),.. 
courses for senior and g raduate . tudents in micro theory, mac.. 
theory. and monetary theory. conducts .eminars on the Silme 
?Ics, and abo teaches in termediate e<::onomi<:: theory. 
Dr. Robert H. Raymond 
Jr. Robert H. Raymond. who re<::eived the B.s .... nd M.A. degreea 
:>m the Unlverlity of Neb r .... ka and the Ph .D. des r ee from Mi<::h-
an State Univer.ity. ha s been on the fa<::ulty of the Universi ty 
~<::e 1958 and was named choairm ... n oC the department oC account-
J when the College of Bu.inen Administration was reorll ... nized 
It year. 
Business Administration Assocl ... tion. the Ameri<:: ... n A<::<::ount -
Ing Asso<::iation, and the Ameri<::an and the Nebr ... ska .ocietie. 
oC C.P .A.' s. In 1968 ProCellor R ... ymond wa l the re<:ipient of 
a research grant fr om the Touche, 
Ro .. . Bailey. " Smart Foundation . 
Dr. Raymond hill ! ilken part a. il 
leader in a number of continuing 
profe.slonal educ ... tion progr ... m • • 
including the Creat Plains Federal 
Tilx Inltitute and "Ho rizonl fo r a 
ProCeslion" Seminarl for account -
ing teacher . In Neb raska college • 
... nd univers itie •. 
Dr. R ... ymond h .... given p ... pera 
...t meetinlls such al t ho .e of the 
Kan.a. State Universi ty Tax Plan-
ning Conference, the Omaha -Linco ln Society of Financia l Anil -
Iy.ts, and t he Nebrillk ... Society o f Public Accou ntant • . 
PROFESSOR T HOMPSON 
Dr. Gerald E. Thomp.on. who j o ined the faculty oC the Dep ... rt-
ment of Economic. In 195-1, earned three degrees at the Univer -
sityof low .. , the B.A. in 1947. the M.A. in 1948. and the Ph.D. in 
1953. Before coming to the University of Nebra.ka he .erved 
at the Unive r .lty of TOledo ... s in.structo r in e<::onomici. 1950 -1 95 1, 
... nd ..... istant profe •• or. 1951 - 195-1 . During ac.1ldemic 1953-1 954 
he was acting chairman of the depart ment. 
At the University of Nebralb ProCessor Thomplon .e rved a. an 
a .. i.t ... nt p r ofeno r of economic. fr om 1954 to 1961 and has been 
... n a •• ociate profel .o r fron, 1961 to the present. He w ... s ... Fellow 
at the InlHtute of B .... i<:: M ... them ... tic. for Appli<::ation to Bu.lne .. 
at H ... rvard University 1959 -1 960 on a Ford Foundation Fellow-
.hip, and in 1965 -1 966 he wa .... vi.lting a.lociate profe •• o r of 
It ... t i. tlci at the Univer.ity o f Michlgiln . 
Lilted in American ~ ~~, ProCe .. or Thompson hold. 
memberlhip in il number o f honor ... ry and profe.lional organ _ 
ization. including: Omicron Delta Epsilon. Bela Camm ... Sigma, 
Oelt ... Sigma Pi, the American E<::onomic Al loelation, t he Amer-
ican St ... tistical Alloc:i ... tion. and the Midweat Economics A lloel-
!\. native Neb rask ... n . Profe •• o r Raymond re<::eived the B.S .B.A. alion. He served il. editorial advise r to the editor of the Amer-
gtee in 1946 and two years la t er was gr ... nted ... C.P.A. certifi - i£!!l Economlc~. 1968 -1 969 . Current ly he I. engaged In 
te by the .Ute. Upon gnduation he bellan a career al a publi<:: rele ... rch on de<::illon unde r uncer-
countant which continued unt il he became an ;n,tructor in ac - t ainty and ill preparing a forthcom _ 
unting at Dan ... College In September. 1955 . After two years ing book, ~ Prollramminll, 
ere . Dr. Raymond .erved as ... n "'Ilistant profel.or at Midland for the Macmillan Company . 
>lIege during academic 1957_ 1958. He joined the Univenity 
c u lty al an instructor in accounting the foUowing year and In 
59 Will awarded the M.A. degree by this In.titution. P rofellor 
. ymond w .... On leave of ab,ence during I 96 1-196l to Itudy at 
ichigan State Univeni t y (from which he received the docto r ... 1 
gree In 1964). At the end of the leave he returned to Ne bralka 
an inl tructor in accounting. bec ... me an ... I.ill ... nt p rolel.or 
"() year. Later, and in 1966 was promot ed to allo<::late profel -
.,. 
Profes.or Raymond II the organizer and ed itor of the Nebralka 
~ Maga&ine , hal contr ibuted articlel to a number of p rofel -
onal journals , and in 1967 was awarded the Lybr ... nd Cert ific ... te 
Merit by the National Atlociation of Accountan" for his out-
anding<::ontribution to ... ccounting literature . 
Hil profetllonal interet" include active rolel in Ihe Midwelt 
Profelsor Thomplon II the aut h _ 
o r of arti<::let that have appeared 
in the American Economic Review 
... nd the Review of Econom ics and 
Statillici . and II the author of two 
lec t lon. , "The Multiplier Theory 
and It. Evolution" and " The Mu lt i -
plier In Lancaller County, Nebrat-
k ... . .. in one of the mo.t popular bul -
letint In the Bureau of BusineSI Re.e ... rch .erle. of re.ear<::h bul-
letin ., No. 63 , ~ Community Economic ~ ~ Multiplier, 
which is ltill in demand eleven yeart after publication. 
Dr. Thomp.on te ... che. course. In Stati.tici for Oed.io .... making. 
Linear Economic Mode ls, and Product ion, Prlelnll, and Diltribu_ 
t ion. and hal a lemln ... r in Reaearch Methods. 
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